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(r'rom tlH Lomlun ChnstJali Ad\ocat(') 

JUElUOIR OF TJI e HEV. IUCIJARD 'l ATSON. 
[Contll1ued from our last J 

The intervullJetw een Mr. \Vatson 'g Jea \lng the 
New ConncxlOll and returnIng to tllc Old cannot 
have embraced many mon lis j fill we find IllS 

name in the Millutes of both bodle~ for the) car 
1812. In Lhlo ) ear, he was Induced to td ke " 
CircuIt ill thp- Old ConnexlOu, awl, 1,ls debts hav. 
ing been di~chal ged by fl tends, thlOJgh the m· 
strumentahtv of several of hIs new breJliren, he 
relmqUlshed hIs engaf'ement wIth the Lwe1]iool 

, Courter, and \\as-app~lIlted to \Vakefield. 'J'he 
respectable gentlemen above referred to, whom It 
IS not necessary (0 desIgnate by name, In order to 
meet the state of Mr. \Vatsoll's health, gave a 
sort of pledge, that, as far as thelf mfluence ex. 
tended (and they were InfluentIal men), I.e should 
choose his own <;IfCUltS. Of t!llS pledge, howe. 
ver, he never aVailed hImself, nor had he any oc. 
caSIOn so to do; fiH he was too highly prIzed by 
his brethren, to be ever expos~d to labours be. 
vond his strength or dano-cr JUS to [llS bealth, ex· 
~ept such as were entirely voluntarv on his part. 

After IllS second and final attachment to the 
Old Connex!Qn, Mr. \Vatson's OpInIOns on Church 
Government V\ere any thmg but III fa\our of a 
parllCJpatlOn of power bet\\ een the clergy and the 
laity. It may be questioned, mdeed, whether 
they did not go beyond the -Splflt of the laws of 
Ollgmul Methodism, In asserting the ascendancy 
of mllll~tc wi aut 10! ty __ lUr. \Yatson was deci. 
dedly SOIlCltOliS for the aqslmllatlOn of Methodism 
to the Church of Eogland, If he did not desire. a 
legal nlllon with the E",tabhshment.' He was one 
of those who endeavoured to promote the reading 
of the Llturo-y 111 1\1 ethod st chapels; and, more 
than once, he advocated the I'ltroductioo of a 
fOlmall'lte of ~rdlllatlOn, III lH'u of the SImple and 
sufliclCnt custom of " receIvIng mto full connex 
100." It has even been said, that he awl a few 
othcrs were deslrollil of IO~lltutmg an episcopal 
order III the !\~cthodlst ConnexlOn; but WI) con. 
fess, that we never credl'IJd the rumour of so 
monstrOll'" a propositIOn. -

rrom 1812 to 1815, Mr. Watson was statIOned 
at iVakeIield and [luli, III each of which places 
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Ing forth to those which are berore, press to 
ward the mark" The fact IS, that m all the 
high concerns which excite the Clmsllan's hope, 
and call forth hiS elitertlOnS, he cannot but know 
and feel, that to be stationary IS to retrograde
to refralD from urglOg ooward IS to Yield to an 
lofiuence which must mevltably deprtve hun of 
the frUits of past exertions by carrymg backward 
to the pomt at which he commenced, and per 

uel over every land 1 I he splflt which first ga\e \sume 1 to comment ulJon the conduct whICh you have 
the Church Its eXistence and which has ever sIDce I attributed to toe lIpon bare surm se 
given to It a 11 Its life and \ Igom IS the spmt of It wall about 12 or 1 0 clock 01\ tbe 21st of P"bruary 
enlarO'ed and expansive benevol~l\ce that It may lias, "\(len bu.y III my office that a messenger brougl t 
give ~galll, and whIch rests not ;atJsfied WIth ~~I:~t:~~,I~~/~~e o~c~~~:rallled with a certificate of 

giving, while any remam unsupphed With the Mr Peter Jones applies to obtam the CertIficate un 
blessmgs whICh God has granted It the power to derthe ::ltat 1831, wluchspeaks ofCler"ymen or MlI1tS 
bestow ExpanSiveness IS one of the \ ery ele terQ

, the Certificate IS for a Deacon, the B shop IS not 
ments of Its vltahty, and Its eXI~ter, ce IS then o~ly kno vn to tl e SeSsIOns and IS stated to be an Amer can 

baps be) ond It 
'Vhat IS true of man In relation to hiS wordly 

lnterests, and of the Chrlstlan m respect to the 
concerns of hiS soul, loses nothmg of Its veTity 
IlDd Importance when applied to the condition of 
the Church Itsol£ She also must choose the 
one alternahve, -1f she would not Yield herself 
III certam subjection to the other She mu~t de 
termme resolutely to extend her conquests, and 
enlarge the borders of her empire, or the ene 
mles whl('h are pressmg HI upon her on every 
side, and ceaselessly attackmg her at every 
pomt, must succeed m pull ng do\\ n hel' walls, 
and possessmg themsehes 01 her terrltones -
She must hOist her salls, and put forth her 
oars, and summon all her energle~, m pro,ecutlng 
her voyage of love, 01 the adver,e tide which 
UI commg 10 agalllst her Will not only mterrupt 
her progless, but Will compel her wIth frustrated 
hopes to retlle before Its opposmg and oHrpO\\ 
erlllg force With the spmt of her Master with 
In her, she would ne\ er covet Idleness but with 

perfect, and healthful, and 'itgorous, when IS BI.hop 
growth IS gomg forward How carefully then Should the Quarter SeSSIOns grant the Certificate 
should they who Jove Its Almighty Author and Without proof of the pelson glVlr g the cerllficate of 

h ' ordmatlOlI be ng a b shop and If so should he be it 

w ose hearts burn for the attamment of Its mighty Canad an b ~hof' or may I e be a DHe gner-and IS a 
object, .nvesflgate the measure of Its groVl th, and Deacon a Clergyman or ~IIU18ter-wlthlll the meamng 
search Ollt and employ the means whICh are pro of a e Act 1 

Vld€ d to foster and nouTlsh It 1 Its present con Know all men by tl 'se presents Tlmt I EI Jah 
dltlon-the field over which It IS) at to spread- IIcddlflg one oftl e B sllo.s of the Methodist EplSCO?1l1 
the mstrllments now m operatIOn and \\ hleh way Church ut Amertca under the protectIOn of >\Im ghty 

Yet b~ put In opel atlOn to secur~ and hasten Its Gtloond a()nfdmwylthh adslnglde eye to hlhs gl Jr
t
y!, by] the ItTIfJOSI't 

up san praver ave liS (ay se apar 
maturtt) -1 hese are "ubJects of mqUiry 10 whIch Peter Jones ~ r tl e office of a Deacon In the Method 5t 

IDchnatJon and duty must ahke prompt the CI rls Ep "copal Church tit Ca .ada a man wi]() In the Judg 
tJan dIligently to engage Inmsel£ '1 hey are sllb rrwnt of the Confe E'nce IS well qualified tor that work I 
Jects \\ hlch, whensoever and by whomsoever 111 0.1 J ! e IS hereby reco nmended to nil whom It mav con 
trodue-ed, cannot fat! to reqUire and to obtam DIS cern as a proper pers In to admln ster the or 1 II Ince. 
mo::;t a\\ akenIDO' attention nor can mchnatlOn of Bapt sm, Marr age and the Bunal of the Dead, I I 

d d 
"h I d the absence of an Elder and to feed the }<Iock of 

an uty prompt to suc attentIOn WIthout eu 109 ehr st, so loner as h s Spliit and pract ce are such as 
onward to actlvlty and faithfulness Z become tl e GOspel 

a world of foes around her, foes actl\ e, powerful 
Implacable she could not be Idle If she would, 
for relaxatIOn would be SUICide, Idleness would 
be Identified \\ Ith cerlam rum Her foes are 
active, there IS no relaxatIOn or pause, or Idle 
ness, m the enterprises which Salan and hiS allies 
Ilre engaged meal rylllg on agalllst the Church 
of God '1 hey are befOle her 10 all her IIndertal ' 
In gil, pre occupymg e\ery strong hold, laYlOg 
snares hefore her m the way, thlOWlllg discord 
nnd disaffectIOn mto her ranks, and followmg 
!lfter her to spOIl her of her tflumphs, and obltt 
erate the traces of her progress And they are 
powerful, mcreasmg 10 strength and numbers day 
by day, enllstlllg contlllually new I ecrUits and 
!!uffiCient, more than suffiCient to efft ct her anlll 
htlatlon 111 a moment, had she not the pelpetual 
assurllOce that the Lord of Hosts himself IS rea 
i1y to fight With her and for her, whensoever 
she IS wlllmg to gIrd on her armour tor the bautle 
Flgurallve language 10 the present case neither 
disgUIses or exaggerates the actual truth Let 
one slllgle glance of bonest mqUiry be d rected 
to the spmtual condilion of our own country, 
and the actual State of our own (hurch, let a 
faithful reekomng be made, and the balance Just 
Iy struck between the fnends of true rehglon and 
Its adversartes, those who directly or IOdlrec ly, 
IlIdlVldually or collectively, are engaged In oppo 
IIlhon to Jls ad\ancement, and It canno fatl to 
nppear, that If the Church should ISett Ie down mto 
II ten, ear S 1(\Ieness, It would re~lllt In tI emil 
IIp\tcatlOn of her enemIes a hundred fold, and the 
eomparallve, nay, absolute pros I ltion ot her own 
strength -

'1 he extensIOn of the Chureh, then, IS Ident! fied 
with the contmuance of lis eXistence Can any 
member of the Church then any frlE"n 1 or 10\ el 
of that branch of the Lord's own plantIng, fat! 
to regard the extensIOn of the Church as a matter 
of mtense lIIterest, of paramount and lllconcelva 
hlo Importance, or rofulSe to greet With hiS weI 
come and encouragement, any effort, however 
humble, to aid and hasten Its aUamment 1 Are 
we ready to abandon the enJ ly ment of those 
blesslllgs With whICh the Church, 10 her career 
of melcy began 1800 years ago 111 the uppel 
chamber at Jerusalem, has so abundantly Bnrlch 
ed us L or If secure III thetr possessIOn for our 
@elves, are we wllhng to leave those who shall 
come alter us at no long mterval III hopeless des 
IltutlOn, and to rob them of allllJherltance whIch 
God deSigned for them, and which by 0 Jf m"trl.l 
mentality and faithfulness rmght have been secu 
red to them, and which hy our \liS ru nelltallty 
and faIthfulness might have been secured to them 
also In full reversIOn 1 We take our ac('u::;tomed 
eeat Sunday after Sunday III the temple o[ God 
alld 10 hiS own appolUted wav, and through the 
nHDI" ry of hiS 0\\ II co ntlllSSlOt ed survant, we g on a d know 1I0t/1I g ab ut our 
dflnk III the plentlOus stream of blessmg;) whIch and oy to Sf ead tie Go"!"1 III that place You nu.l 
pours down to us from above, f om li 0 verv I (I' v for tl em poor In hans 
throne of hIS mercy, ald can we admit tl e I os W1I11~ I wnt~ to VOUlt makes me rejOice But I hope 

b I h 1 I k f ,t' h o])e Ja) to meet J ou In heaven that guod place wI e e 
el I ltv t at )vany ac 0 euort 011 our palt, t e tl era Will be ])0 more.1Il aid surrow and wi era we.1 all 
armies of the ahens, the counties;; multitude of part no more for ever A woro of adVice will be thank 
mfide s alld atheists, who, hke the locusts of lui y received hI your ehr shan brother m the Lord 
EO'ypt III the lenO'th of It and tho breadth of It DANIEL ADAMS 

eh~1l mfect the la"nd, shall slay the priest as he JOHN CL"IlKE 

CI-IRISTIAN GU.t\.RDIAN. 

Wc(lne .. day, APIil 3 9 1S33. 

mmters at the alter of the sanctuary, and raIse 
the goodly edifice to Its foundation, or aband n lls 

desecraled walls to the moles and the bats 1 Such 
results would nece&sanly be expected to follow 
In the ordmary: course of events, from the llIfiu 
ence now 10 operatIOn 011 the face of society, 
Without any Immediate VISitatIOn of t he diVine RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE -U Ider the head of Re 
Jllgment But were It not so, would there be I1glOus Intell gence VIe have of late g ven some ~xtract. 
any ground of a.pprehenslOn that such a VISitatIOn from the Chnstwn Advocate and Journal, very Inter 
would be Withheld 1 Does tho record of the curse 
of Merez stand as a dead letter, an unmealllllg estlllg to those who love to hear of the prosperity of 
hIstory on the page of holy writ 1 or can the sol ZIOn, whe her In thIS or other lands The accounts 
emn dOlJunclatlOns agamst the unfaithfulness of from the Untted States bring weeldy mtelhgence of un 
the A_allc Churches find no further apphcatlOn common revnals mostly a nong the Method sts, such 
III the circumstances of those who have "mned as must In the course of the year produce an extraur 
after theIr example 1 1 he Church of God must nary mcrense of souls gathered llIto the filld 'I ll~ IS 
be extended, and the response flOm every ChriS cheenn&, to all who love our Lord Jesus Chflst m Bll 
tlan bosom ought to he, tI at It shall bl} extended, cerlty and earne~tly deSIre the spread of hiS klllgdol/l 
WIth aUlls priVileges, and blessmg" and hopes, among men 
farand Wide, until It has nothmg to fear [10m ItS We hear by report of some mterestmg meetrngs of 
enermes, unhllts trIUmphs shall have been com 
pIe ted III the subjugatIOn of the whole ear h 

But the very object fOI which the n"ht of the 
Lord hath planted It on earth, demand;! Its unhm 
\ted extension, Its brand eS must shoot high and 
epread Wide, ere the leaves of thIS tree shall have 
pro' ed, as they were deSigned, ' for the healing 
of the natIOns" The end for which the Chulch 
'\las estabhshad upon earth ooes not term mate 111 of our paper 
Iteelf. It IS a means for the accomphshment of 
an extensIVe and gloflous object-It IS destmed TO THE EDITOR OF TIlE. CHRISTIAN GUARDIAN 

to be the messenger of lIght, and hfe, and JOY to SlItj 
those who SIt ill darkness, and hopelessness, and In the las~ numher of the pnper which vou edIt, 
woo It conquers, that It may pless, Its borders YOIl have It appears bestowea much labour upon two ar 

tleles, the one entitled," Mag stenal Scruples and 
are extended, that Its blessmgs may be diffused the other Good laws badly a 1m nlstered -for the pur 
over all the earth, and relieve the necessIties of pose of exh bltmg my offiCial conduct In a very od ous 
every CI eature rhe progress of thiS almoner light and as I tbmk I can show to tFie satisfactIOn of 
or Gospel blessmgs from natIOn to natton, from every' respectable mnn III the Pruvmce, Without havmg 
proHnce to provmce, from city to City, from fam the shghtest foundatIOn 
Ily to famllv and from heart to heart IS marked I read the first article as It came reekmg from vour 
by the gladn'ess of soul, and cheerfuln'ess of coun press but as 1\ ended With the ~ orda "comments next 

d ti I fh h h I ""eek ' I thou<1hl I might as well walt un !l you had 
1enance, an u ness 0 appmess w IC It eaves dehv~red ourb~lf of every .. stray grievance' before 
every where as precIOus memOrials of Its heaven notlc ng J'hat you then sa d 
Iy orlgmal, and who would llnpede Its blessed I shall III the first place SImply state how I came to 
eourse 1 'Vho that has shared 10 Its dlvme good, have any tiling to do With the transaction, and ""hat ac, 
ness would refuse to bid It .. God speed" and aid tuaUy took place wltb\D my knowledge and then make 
n. boly enterplIse to wave the standard ofImman, a few remarks UpOIl the spmt In whIch you ha.ve pre. 

In t"sllInony whew f. I htl e here mto sct my hand and 
sea I th s tv. enty second day of AU"utit 0 1e thol sand 
e ght hund cd Rnd th fty 
K nO'<ton U C 

e (S gned) 

Xea&: au il' 

~ 

Law-look ye to If-for I Will be no JudlJ"e of such 
ll1atters and therefore I saId ]0 my opm" on to tho 
Mag slrates tI at It be ng a matter of Cl urch D .CI. 

phlle If any person qualified to Judge of the matter IV II 
make oath that such ordmatlOn \ as regular I should 
not be mehned further to object to It, as the Clergy 
are the best Judges of sucb a matter '~JlT conclUSIOn 
I will Just remltrk that chanty IS one or thE" br ghteot 
ornaments of the Chnstlan Cl aracter out then It 

suffereth long and IS kind, Chanty en vieth not, 
Chanty vallnteth not Itself, IS not pujfea up doth 
not behave Itself unseemly., seeketh not her own, 
IS not eastiy provoked, thlllketh \10 evil, beareth all 
thmgs , beheveth 911 th ngs , hopeth aU t1l1ngs, en 
dureth all thfngs -How fiany of these qual t es you 
have exh b ted upun ti e present occasIOn I 51 al leava 
a dlscer J ng and unprejudIced publ c to dec de 

Yours &c II J BOULION 
York,25 l\Iarch 1"'33 
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the chur"h to wh dl tl e appl cant belongs If any person 
acq mmtei! with the facts w II swear that the applicant 
has been re~ularly orda !led by a person -duly authorised 
accordmO'to the rites and forms of the church I dare 
'ERy such "'proof WIll be receIved as sat sfadory j 

Very well, 6'Ut If thIs Ire all that IS requIred In eVI 
aence, why then were other matters mtroduced Hlto 
the affidaVIt, especially If the object was .. to save tIme 
and prevent the nc(;csslty of dISCUSSIon at the Court~' 

'The questlofl IS, had Elijah Heddmg; been an Arne 
Tlcan B shop no way connected WIth your church good 

, flg/lt and full authorlly accordmg to the dlsclpl !le of 
the Method 8t Ep scopal CI urch In Canada, to ordain 
any llln ster In tha church, &c " 

TI e nll.W ParlIament met on Ihe 29 h of Janu ary and 
elected the old Speaker the H ght Hou CUUtLES MAN 
NERS SUT10N by a major ty of21O votes 

The KIng. "' eech "as dehvel ed on tho 
the 5th of February 

THE KING S SPEECH 
ThIS bemg the day appolnled for the delIvery of the 

K ngs S "I each h s Majesty arrived at tI e House of Lord a 
shortly before two 0 clock and on ah[htIDg from IHS 
carr age was receIved by the Cabmet l\1 mstcrs and great 
Officers of :State 

H s Majesty Jlr'nled ately proceeded to tho rohlOg rodm 
.. nd from thence to the I tenor oCtile House of Lor Is-
On hIS Majesty tal<l g b • seat on the tbr ne the U her 
of the Back rod summoned tha House of C m no I s to 
benr the Royal Speeeh :Shortly afterward. the !:ipe ker 
attended by a great nu mner members a ppeared at tl e bdr 

The Lnrd Chancellor, upon hIS knees prese lted the 
Speech to hIS Majesty who read It WIth a firm and aud 
blo voice as follows 

Illy Lords and Genilemen
The per od be ng now arrIVed at wi eh the bus ne"" of 

Parhamen! IS usually resumed I I ave called yo 1 together 
for the dIscharge oftl e lmporta It dul es wIth" he I you 
are entrusled Never at any t me dllj subject. of great 
er lUterest and n agnltude call for your attent on 

I have.t II to lent tI e cont "'ance ot c v I war In 

CHRISTIAN 

Portl gal whICh has for son e month. eXIsted between t'll. prov ~ O[JS of the Btlls are equally deservmg of approv 
Pr nee. of the House "f flrnganza From the comme ce al They arc as follows, VIZ, tha! publIC work~ shall be 
Ilent of thIS contest I have austalned fronl all mterfe taktn by faIr tender and by publ c contruct--tbat ti e 
renee except such as was req nred lor the prolectlo!) 01 rate payers assessed for thestl works shalt ha~e a share 
Br t sh subjects res dent m Por Igal but you may be III thl" preparatory public dlPcusslOns rospect ng Ihe n 
assured that I shall not fall 10 avail hI nBelf of any opllor that speCial sessions hke the E 10'hsb shall llegaJ Ive 
tUOIty tbat may be afforde'! me to assIst In restormg peace their presentment W'tbe Glana J;ry, If obnoxl JUS or 
to a co lutry with whlcb the wterest. of my dommlOns obJectlOnavle and that the undertaklOU' of the pubhc 
are so mtlll ately connected I 1l b' h k d b th '" flO' 

I have also to regret that my earnest endeavors to works sIn e e ec eye neces.ilY 0 lavlllo a 
effect a defiOlte arrrangen ent between Holland and Bel competent surveyor to warrant their commenceme It 
glUm have hItherto heen unsuccessful I found mywlf and super ntend their progress It also provldeg tl at 
at lenotb compelled In onJUnetlOn wllh the King of the the cuunty cess sball be lev ed, not as heretofore 0 I 
French to take .me.s Jres for the execuIJoll of the treaty tl e tenant, but on tb"lJ landlord whIch WIll I ave the el 
of the 15th Nov 1831 The capture of the CItadel of feet to repress speculatIve 
Antwerp has In part IicC()ml h.hed tbat object b.t tho publ c works 
Dutch Government .hll refuslOg til evacuate tbe rest of The reso utlOns that had been mtroduce I by Lord 
the temtorwB ass gned to Belg urn by tha{ treaty the Altho p, for regulatllg the s ttll1gs of the Hou,e 0 
embargo" hleh I had dIrected to be Impo<ed on tbe Dutch Commons were taken UD on the 20th, and \I erc debated 
com nerce has been eontlllued Negotw.t ono are agalO h} many oftbe members The fir.t dIVISIO[J took place 
commenced and you may /ely on thelt be ng C<lnducted for the resolut on to meet at tlVel ve at noon and to SIt 
on my part ns they have Uniformly been, WIth the slllgie tIll three tor lhe receptIOn of petItIons and the transae 
vow of enSUnD!! to Holland and BelgIUm a separate ex lIOn of pflvate bUSiness 1 he resolutIOn Was adopted 
Istenee on prme pies of ntutllal seeutl!; and IOdepend b t f 133 t 14 A tl I 1 r 

y a vo eo Q no ler reoo U IOn was lor re ence d h b 
1 he good fa tb and honor WIth wh ch the French Gov ucwJ t e num er neceosary to eonst tute a quorur I 

ernment has acted III these transactIOns and th" assuran from lorty to twent} ThIS \I as I keWIse adopted, and Meet g 01 II e oce.OW 1 

r.eB wluch I continue to receIVe from the Chief Powers of the regulatIOns were to go Into optlratlOn on tbe succeBd I A coJlect/Uu \ I I be m d tall ards the Funds of the 
Europe of their friendly d .posltIons g va me confiden"o wg 'vYednesdav M •• Ion 
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; = -I tumultuously I emam or contmue together by the I shall apply and ext-end to uU 
[From ti,e ,!pper Canada Gazette 1 , i space of one hour of such command or request 

An Act to reduce the number of cases in !chich Ca· made uv ProclamatIOn that then such contmutnff 
" pilal Punishment may be znjlicted; to provIde togethe~ to the llumhe'r of twelve or more, afte~ 

other pUnishment for ojfences ~htch 8~all no SllCh command or request made uy ProclamatIOn, 
longer be CapztaZ, after the passing of ,pns Act; sllal! be ..tdjudO'ed Felony "Ilhout benefit of Cler. 
/0 aboltsh the prtVllege called benefit of C1erifY; gy, and the offenders therem shall he adludged 
and to malce other alteratIOns xn cer!m.n Crzmwal Felons, and shalllSuffer death as m case of Felony, 
Proceedmgs, before and after convtetwlI. \\ IthoLlt benefit of Clergv." . And it IS III the said 

[Pa&sed 13th February, 18:::3.] Act further enacted that" the order and form of , , 
Whereas it is fit that It should he pl.lInlY de. the Procfamatlon that shall be made hy the autho. 

clared, III the Statutes of tlll~ Province, for what tnty oftlie said Act shall be as hereafter fo'hwt4th, 
• cnmes offenders shall be hable to be pUlllshed (that IS to say) '-'l'hat the Justice of the Peace, 

With death; And whereas It does not seem to be or olher person authOrised hy the sa\d Act to make 
indispenslble, for t!:te secunty and \\ ell being of the said ProclamatIOn, shall, among the said RiO. 
Soelcty, that the p,lIlishmeiit of death ~hould be ters, or as near to them as he can safely come, 
mfhcted in any other ca~es than those hm'emafter "Ith a loud vOice command, or caUSIl to, be com· 
mentioned: Be it the1 ejuro enacted, by the Kmg's m,lIlued silence to be, \\ Illle ProclamatIOn IS mak. 
Most Excellent Majesty, hy and With the adVice \fig; and after that, shall openly, r,nd wIth loud 
and consent of the Leglslatwe Council and As. VOice, make, or cause to be made ProdalllatlOl1 In 

sembly of the Provmce of Upper Canada, c,m. these words, or hke 111 effOlct :
stituted and assembled by virtue or, ancl, under" Our SO\erClgn Lord tho Kmg chargeth and 
the authonty of ah Act passed In the ParlInme,!)t cOl11mandeth all persolls bemg assembled 1I1i. 

of Great Bntam, entitled" An Act to repeal cer· medlatefy to disperse themselves, and peace,l. 
tain palts of nn Act passed 111 the fourtee,lth ) ear bly to depart to their habitations or to their 

, of HIS Majesty's Reign, entJtled 'All Act for lawful busmess, upon the palns contamed lU 
maklUg more effectual provision for the Gov£ rn. the Act made III the filst "ear of Klllg George, 
metlt of the Plovince of Quebec, in North Arne. for preventmo- tumults luid notous assemblies. 
lIca,' and to make furtber provlswn for the Go: God sa,e the"'Km"." 
vernment of the SaId ProvInc"," ang hy tbe au· "And every sllch '"'J us Ice, and Justices of the 
thorJty of the sam .. , 'l'hat If a person do compass Peace, Shellff Under Shenft', Mayor. Bailiff, and 
or lI11agme the death of our 1,ord the Kmg, or If Head Officer aforesaid, wtthlO the IU111t of their 
n person do levy war agawst our Lord the {(Hlg, respecllve J UIISdlCtIOUS, are by the said Act au· 
in thiS Provmce, or be adherent to the Xm",'s thorIzed, empowered, and reqUIred, on notICe or 
IJl1emlCS m thIS ProHnce, g'vmg tn tnem llld and knowledge of any such unlawful, notons and tu. 
comfort,-m thiS l~rovlllce, or elsewhere, and there. multuous assembly, to resort to the place where 
of be provably attamted of open deed by puople such unlawful, 1l0toUS and tumultuolis assembly 
of IllS conditIOn, such person so attainted shall be shall be, of pClSLlns to the number of twelve or 
deemed gUIlty of. Treason, and shall suffer death. more, and there to make, 01 c,lllse to bo made 

. II. And be zt further enacted by the authollty ProclamatIOn III manner aforesmd." And It IS 
afores(lid, That every person conVicted 01 l\1Lu. In the said Act furth"r, enacted, tbat "If such 
der, shall suffer de,lth as a Felon. I pel sons so U 11awfully, rIotously and tLlmaltuously 

III. And be tt further enacted by the authanty clssellibled, or t\\ elve or more of them, after 
af01'esa,d, That every offence WhiCh, before the ProclamatIOn made III manner .'lforesald, shall 
passing of thiS Act, would have amounted to Petit contmue togethel', and not dIsperse themselves 
Treason, shall be deemed to be !\lurder only, and w.thm one houl., that then It shall and may be 
no greater or other offence; and all persons gu.lty lawful to and for every .JustIce of the. Peace, 

~'.R. & MRS. MAITLAND, present their 
lrJl acknowledgernents to tbelr fnends and the mhabl 
tants of York. 4 for the very !loeral encouragement they 
have received 'lInee tbe commencement of tbelT Estao 
1lohmellt, and hope by their future exertions to ment a 
eontmuance oftbelr favor, They contum" their School 
at No, 14'2 Kmg.street. 

TERMS FOR YOUiVa 

III respect thereot~ whether as prIncipals or aeces. Shellff, or Under Sher.ff of tile County where TIlE nlPonrATIoN C(}~SISTS OF 

sOlles, shall be dealt With, Illdlct!'ld, tried, dnd such Assemblies shall he, and also to and for every I Iron, Steel, Castn;gs, Till, 'Vlre, Anvils, ViCBS, 

punushed as prll1Clpals ,tod accessories III milrder. lVLlj or, I ushce of I he Peace, SherIff, BaIhft, and N mis, Blacksmltl.s' Bello"., Chlllns, J 6In<'rs' 
IV. And be zt further enacted by the authon'y othcr Head Officer, II.gh or Petty Cons' .. ble, and Tools Jananned Wale Plated 'Yare Saddlery 

of ores mil, That If any person or persons whatso< other Peace Olflcer of any C,ty or To\\ n Corpo. Files: S~ws, EJge To~ls,' Pamts and' Corrla,l;e. ' 
ever shall by force set at hbelty or rescue, or at. late,,, here such Asse nbly shall be, and to and Together wllh a great variety of CUTL"ltY and ilRA<S 
tempt to rescue, or set at lIberty. any pArson out for such olher person or persons as shall be com· GOOll". In short, the a"SOI tment COml>rJses almost every 
of pnson, who shall be committed for, or found lilOrled, to he dsslsting unto. any such Justice of article III the I"oNMo"GElt~ LI"E that the country requires 

I f ~I I I P Sh ff U d r M Band II 01 flutter themseha. that upon eXUlllIn ~fJun Pllr 
glll ty 0 " urc:r; or re~cue, (Jr attempt to rfl~cuo, t 1e eace, en or n er Shent., ,ayor, al· cbasers I' III not only find lhelr Stock Well SeltCted, Lu 
any person convICted of Murder,.golOg 10 Exe. llff, or other Head Olficer afores nd. (who !lft· uftered for stle at Vlll,y REDUCEn PRIel" 
eutlon, or dUTIng ExecutIOn, e\ ery person so of. hereby cluthonzed and empowered to com'namj RIDOUT, BH01. HERS & G,). 
feudmg :shall be deemed, taken, an) ddJuJgeu to all HIS Majesty's Subjects of age and abilIty, to YO"!>, October ~O, 1832, 154 tf 
be gUIlty of Felony, and -hall Ruflin death. be_asSlstmg to them {herem) to seize and appre. 

V. And be, it furtlter c lacl3d by the au!ho7'ify hend, and they are hCleby requhed to seize and 
nforesaid, That ever), person conv1 eted of the llppn'henJ, such persons so unlawfully, Ilotou,ly 
eIllne of Rape, shall suffer death as a Pelon. and tllmuttuouoly contmulOg together, after Proe. 

VI. And be tt further enacted bl1 the allthori'y larnatlOn made as aforesaid, and forthWith to CM· 

aforesaid, That If au)' persoll shall UllIn wfully ry the person ~ so aplll ehended before ope or 
<carnally ltnow, and abuse an, Glflllnder t\,e age mord of IllS l\iajp.sty's JLI~llces of the Ppace of 
of ten yean;, every Buch ollcmrler sh III bp glliity the County 01 place where such persons shall be 
of Fel,my, and bomg conVicted thereof, sh,lll sllffer so appwhended, In Older to thelf bemg proceed. 
ueath as a Felon. ed agamst for such their offences, accordlllg to 

VII. And be it f1l1 thcr enacted by 'he a'J!:hority Law; and that If th .. per~ons so unla" fully, rl· 
ajo~esaid, That every pelson conVH ted of 'the ototlsly, and tumultuousl) assembled, or any of 
abommahle crlm,;) of BuggelY, committed either them, ~hall happen to he killed, maimed, or hnrt, 
with rnmkmd or With ·'l;ny ummal,' shall suU'er III the dlspeIS,lll!, "e,71ng or apprehending, or en 
death us a l"elon. deavourmg to dlspelse, &elze or apprehend them, 

ofa descrlpt,on deCldeoly superIOr to goods whICh have 
p;Anerally reached th,s q lalter. they Hatter themselves 
thal their artIcles wlll give great satisfactIOn. Toey 
would intimate that thelf adhllltagos from conneetlOns In 
Trade and tbe extent of theu transactIOns, ena lIe them 
to sell tbelr goods at lower rates than can be a!folded by 
any slOlliar establu-dunp-nt j 

OppoSIte tile market place. 
York. June 1832. VIII. And be ~t fUl-ther enacted by the authority by reaBon of thOlr resl:;tlllg the persons so dl i· 

aforesU!rf, That If any person shall rob any other perslllg, selzlllg or aprrehendlOg, or endea\our. 
person of any chattle, money, or valuable SeCUII. mg to dIsperse, seIze or applehend- them, th<lt 

_ ty; or shall rob any person carr) lD~ or con\ OJ Illg', then e\erv sach Justice of the Peace, Sbenff, ~O all whom It may concern. The Co. 
or havmg clmrga of IlIs Majesty's Mail, III uny Under Shen{f, Mayor, Ilalltff, Head Officer, High 'J;.t Partnership heretofore eXIsting between Smith Gnt: 
part of this PrOllnCe, of any l<ltter or letters, packet 01 l'euy Constable, or other peace Officer, and I fin, Esq. und Henry Gnffin. under the fi,m of Srmth GTif. 
or packets, barr or mUll of lettel s, e,erv snch of. all and slnO'ular perso'ls bem'" mdmg and asslst./ fin, & CO, IS tbls day dissolved by mutual consent. The 
"d b" f. ",,, busllIess "Illle continued as usual, at SmllhvllJe, Ly S"nth 
,qn er, emg conVicted thereo , sh til suilt r death ltls to them, or any of. them, shall be flee, dl~. GnAw. Esq, and at Gnm8by, (4llM C) by Henry Griffin. 
ns a Felon; and such offences §h,tli and may be chllrP'ed, and mdemlll.1cd, as well agamst the For any notes of hand given m the fi 01 01 "rmt!> Gnt 
(nqulred of, tnell and de ermme,l, either 10 Ihe KltJ~'s Majesty, fIh Hmrs and successors, as fin, & Co, orevlOus to tillS d ,te, both purtJes110ld them 
Dlstflct in which -the ofl'enee shall be committed, agamst all and every olhdr person and pel sons, of, "<lvC" responSible for the payment 

I h h ffi d'll be {: I k \' I AllIWIS)OS whoare 111dehtcil to the firm eltber by "otes or IIJ" IIC teo !eIl er s,m or rna) appre. or, orcon~ernmg t lC IIIUg, malUllng, or lUltmg or book account., are requ, sled to come furward'anJ set 
hended. of allY ~IICl per~Oll or persons, !'In unlawfully, I tie the sarno Immelh,tol) , 

IX. And b" tt fw ther erlacted VII the au/ 1",nfy riotously and tumlllfuously as~embled, that shall SIgned at SlllJtbvliw, 19th Jan lary, 1833 
oforeitud, That every person Cot!' Ie ad of Bur. napI'en to he 1011 ... <1, IYHllmed or hurt, a~ afore~~ld." I 8Mf fI[ GRIFFIN. 
glary, shall suffer death a" It Pelon. And It IS 111 the 8,11<1 Act further enacted, that" If I HLNRY GRWf'IN 

X. ProVldfld alway~, and be ~t jur/her enacted 1111 allY pel sons unla wtlllly, riotously and tumultu. CLEI~G Y RESEIl-VES: 
the authOrtly ojOi es!ad, That no huildIng, although ouoly a:;sembled together, to the dlstUi bance ofl 'c C r '0 

h 1 I h ' d I h ' ~ OM!\1iSSIONER OF R,0WN ANDS F'F1CE ~ 
Wit In t le.same curti age Wit tne lVe lmg. ouse, the public Peace, shall unlawfully and With torce, • York, 1st Februal y, 183~, \ 
and occupwd therew!lh, shall be deemed to be denlOltsh or pull down, or begm to demolish or I ~ROPOS 'l.LS for the purchase of Clergy Re"erves 
part of such .dwelllllg.house, for the pUf[Jose of puU down, any Church 01 Chapel, or any bUlldlllg j{-:-.. bavlng' :Iready hoeD reculved attllls office, for a 
Burglary, unles" thele shall be a comml.n,catlon for ReligIOUS W OJ sl,ip certified, and Regu;tereu I greater quantIty than Itro authOrised to be 0010 dUllng ~he 
between such bUlldmg and dwelllllg.hollsfl, ether accordmg to the Statute made III the first year ofl en<umg year. The ComIllI.,wner IS compelled by IllS In. 
lmmedmte, or bv meanfl of a ('overed and en~losd the R"lgn of the lnte Kmg 'Vdl,am and Queen strulctiOt\l~ to" dectlbme for hthe plefseCnll recell,:mg any mAorde 

I d -fi' I ' +. lapp lCa lonS lor e pure ase 0 ergy \.eserves - n 
passage ea mg 1OlI\ the one to tbe othtr. IIlal). entitled "AI~ Act J 01' exemptmg IIts liLa. to prevent dlsappolDtment he requests 11 may be dlstmetly 

XL An.d be zt further enacted by the aut710rzty ljesty's Protestant Subjects dtsse'ttmg jl'om th~ j understood that apphclttlOns roce,ved aftur tIllS date Can 
aforesaid, That If any pel son shallunla" fully and Church of EnglanrZ from tl.e Penaltles of certain be of no benefit to the "pp1icant as to preference or other 
malieLOusly set fire to any Church or CnapAI or Lmcs;" or any _dwellmg.hollse, barn, stahle, or wI.e. " PETER ROBlNSON 
to any bl\ll~lng cOllllllonly used for RohglO\lS l~or. othel out.house, that then e\ery ~uch demolish. CommHSlOnel of Crow" Lands' 
slnp, or to any house, stable, coacll house, out.., mg or pullIng 'down, shall be adjudged Felony, 
house, w<lre.house, office, shop, mill, malt.hollSf', without the benefit of Clergy, and the offenders I SAW ~'II~ ~L 
barn or granary; or to allY baddmg or ereeLon therem shall be adjudged Felons, and shall suffer· ... -;['0 LE'l' 
used III earrYlllg on any trade or lIlallufilcture, or death as 10 case of Felony, Without beuefit of ~il:iTlT'IIN t- 1 r y '1 ~ 
any branch thereof, whether the same, or any of Clelgj." And It IS m the said Act further en· I ~V .1\11' " 4~1 mfl es 0 3

0
0

10(','fa 24 h ",aw 
h I h II I b" f 'V I I capab e 0 cuttm.. " cet iI1 ours, In 

t em respective y, s a tlen e 1'1 lile POssPS~lon) acteu, that" I a Iy pelson or persol1s do, or shall I constant "~rk.'wllh a never f~1\ II gsupply ot waler. 
of the oilender, or m the posseSSiOn of ,aYIY other WIth force and arms, wllfully and knowmgly op. I tuated on the nver Don the". IS 
person, With mtent thereby to HlJure or defraud I po~e, obstruct, or m 'any manner "llfu\ly and I 400 ACRES or EXCEI,J.EXT LA::-;D, 
any person, or any body ~orporate, 01' Company ImolVlIlgly let, In,l(ler or hurt, any pel son or per. well adapted fur a D.HV and grass firm The at> 1\" of 
o! persons, every such oUdllder .shall be guIlt) of sons that shall be~in to proclann, or go to p,OClallTl, I fors tbe glea'e,t udvanla,!:"c. to nn entc;pnsmg, pcyson, Sl 

Felony, and belIl" con\lcted th6leof, "hal! :suffer accordmrr to the ProclamatIOn thereby directed' to] tuaterl s) [lo-e as It IS 10 tne fown 1 he mill 18 a ne\\ 
I l ' r 1" I d" I b 'p I concern, ou,]t \ nh n lhe,,, four months 
ueat 1 as a e on. be rna e, w lele ~ such 10C amatlOn -810.11 not Al a-a few hur dred salV [oK" to be taken at valu", 

XII. And be tt'farther enacted.. by tIte au/lto11ty be made, that then e\ery such opposlllg, obstruct. twn.' ApI)ly al th~ Courier offi~;. SeCUrltv wlll be re 
afole$aid, That every person comlcted ofa-bemg 109, lettlllg, lunt;!onng or hurtmg such person Of qUired , 
an accessory before the fact to any ot the 0'1enc"~ POI'OUR so beglllnlllg or gomg ma\e stich PrAc!a. York, IGdl 
made Capital by tlUB Act, snaIl suffer death, as III mat !On, as aforesa,d, sh'lll be adjudged Fell'lI>. 
casps of Felony. wlthont benefit of Clergy; ana Ih,lt al~o every 

XIII. And whereas, for the prcv-entlng and sup. sucb person or pel sons so benw unlawfully, not. 
pressmg of RIOts and ;rumults, and for the more 10llS]Y and tumultuously a~s~mbl~d, to the number 
speedy and effectual pUlllshlllg the offenders there. of twelve, as afole~ald. or lIJole, to whom Plocla. 
Ill, an Act was passed 10 the J;'alhament of Great !'Sallon should or ollght to ha~e heen made, If 

Bntam~ 111 the first year of the ReLgn of Kmg the same had not been hllllereJ, as aforesUld, 
George the FJI st; entitled" An Act for IJrellenllllg sllall like\\ lbO, III case thp-y, or any them to the 
tumults and rwtou8 asumbhcs, and Jor the more number of twelve or more, shall contInue togeth. g 
speedy and eJJectual puniohmg the Rwters," where. er, and not disperse themsehes wlthm olle hour celebrated for the supEmorlty,<>fh" rnnn~f,oture In 1I10n
bv It IS amon" other thinO's enacted, that" If any after such let or hllldrance so made havmg know. treal:) IS enabled to offer the artICles of SO \P and CAN-

. I" b f'" I b d fl' ' I DLE.S of a very supenar qHllty at reduced pnces and 
persons to tIe num er 0 twe ve, or more, elllg Ie ge 0 sHch et or hllldrance so made, shall he j wIll In future fulfil orders. to any extent at the lll3u~fac-
unla\\ fully, notously, and tumultuously llssembled adjudged Felons, 'and shall suffi·r death as in turer's Lowest I)"ICes 
together, to the dlstUl hance of the public peace, C,lse \If Felony, \\ Ilhou[ benefit of Clergy." And . JAMES. F. SMITH. 
at any time alter the last d<1Y of July, In the year It IS in the said Act further enacted, that no per. 173-8. 
of our Lord one thousand seven hundred and fifo son or persons shall be proseruted by vtrlne of 
teen, and being reqUired or commanded by any the SaId Act for any offence 01' offences, commit· 
one or more Justice or JustICes of the Pence, or ted c011trary to the oamc, uliless such prosecutIOn 
by the Sheriff of the County, or hiS Under Sl1erlff, he commenced \\ Ithin twclve months af,er the 
orby the Mayor, BaIldfor BaIlIffs, or other Head offence comml'ted." _ , 
Officer, or Justice of the Peace of any City; or Be it enacted, by and with the authority aforesaid, 
Town Corpor,tte, 'when such Assemblv shall be That nothmg 1U tIllS Act contamed ~han effect or 
by Proclamation, to be made In the Klllg's name, in any manner to re'peal or \ ary any of the pro. 
m the form 111 the saId Act directed, to uloperse VI'!lOnS III the salll Act c'ont~lIle,l, but the same 

9 -

themselves and peaceubly to depart to their habi. shall contlllue and lemam, as If thiS Act had not , =-c, ::-::::::::-::,:-::,::-'"':-:--'::-,-:,-"---~--'--~~-:...--:-,..,----:. 
tations or to their lawful busmcss sha1l to the been passed. Pro1:zded ne11C1theless And it tS \AliT A~ fEn a qual'llly flf ,WRSP; HAIR .n(lBR]~", l"W"OlIC),: -A I ,m will b~, held on RIchmond IIlll , , .' • . '. "1'1'. rLES. fur whlch ealih wJll bo paid .ftex tJlO L'ij Yonga Street on the last lhursdays 10 l\1."cb June 
number of t" elve or more, (notwIthstandmg suell hel eby enac'cd by the aut~ortty aroresatd, That the I flr"t of April -Applv at Elliot's 'favern, Yonge Street, I' eptem!>er and December. ., • 
ProclamatIOn made) unlawfully" llotously, and proVlsIOns in the fourth clause of the said ~"'ct Yor!.., 1st i\Iarch, 1833. _ li3-5-p. -

m ....... ±5 ?" 

RE~iOVAL. 
~IIE Su')scnber begs leave to lnform the PublIc In 

JI.' general, and IllS fnends \\ ho have continued to be hiS 
steady customers for the last twelve years, (at hiS late 
.tore m Market "quare) t],at he has now remOled IllS Es 
tabhshment to No. 116 north Side ufKIn g street, In a large 
brICk bUlldlllg, {the only one between tbe Gaol" d Yonge 
street) wllele he IS now recelVlog and .openlllg alarge and 
"ell assorted stock of Hardware, Barr Iron, and Castlllg 
Stoves, &c , all of whICh wl11 be sold at very low prlces.-
The bUSiness III future WII! be earned on under the firm of 

Peter Paterson & Sons. 

Medicines, 

~»:T HERr-AS Admi;~t;:'ltlOn of~ Goods 
'1/ 'if. Chattels, and credits of RICHARD DARKER 

deceased, has becn granted to the subsenber., notice IS 

hereby given ,0 all persolls mdebtcd to the said Hlcbard 
Dar],er, at tho time of b,s deatb, to pay their resl ectnc 
debts to tile underSigned DAVID L ICK!E and LEON'RD \VILL 
cox; wd to all persalls to whom the said ItlCharJ Darl'er 
was Indebted. to se~d In the.r accounts io the saId DaVid 
LackIe or Leonard Willcox Without delav 

DAVID L"A'CKIE, 
LEONARD WILLCOX. 
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